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publi ibed, muade 1,v hi ru to arnmsîe bis grand-

cl1ildiren, will alzso ami' ýze and i turest ail

readers of St. Nieh)olas, Yonngl; anti old,

whether thev are fond ot art or only of pic-
tures. There are mobre "' Broanies," by

Palmer Cox, hihconte oftener nowv.

"lA REA&SON Fort sNiimSGc," is given by a

blinti litle ruait in~ St. N ichiolas for Jantiary,
by Ernilie Pouilsson:

"Bertha, tell," 1 saiti one day,

Why you seem so glad and gay-
Brimîning fuil of' happines,
What's the joy ? 1 cannotguessý.!"

In a.toue of wvondering,,
Speaking thioughtftiliy and slowv,

"Why !" site saiti, -"I didn't know
There bad hAppeneti anythiîng "-

Here thie latighter rippied ont-
"6To. be lookirig sati about."

Tuxs Scient ific Americajn gives front time

to tiuîe iL good deal of valnable sanitary in .
formation. Sotue late nurubers have been
especially gooti, not oniy as relate CO saut-
tation, but as val uable scientific pape.s. In

the number for Deceniber lStd %'e find
reference to a paper on purifying, water by
agitating it in contact w'ith finely divided
rrun. TUe clienlcai. nature of CtUe org&nie
niatter is changred, andi existing a1buminoid
aranuonia is reduced from one-haif to one-
filth of it% original arnounit; the water' is
Softened by the precipitation of tUle car bon-
aes and infusorîi lite is largely destroyed
and niodified. 'Thle ýsysteei is now i
aueceasi aiOperation at Ar.twerp and otbex

j)o the Pblla4Qejphia D)ental College. and o
the 'Royal College kt IPetftal EIau.geDns. (Ont'i
office: over Mr. eh r<stte-s D)ru~tr Cýor
Sparks and Met(.atfe Streda, ( OtâW a.

HENRY WATTERuxs.,';
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Speçial. aýttenition gis-en to thecConipouni

ing of Pycan'Prescriptions.

at work for us, tanat anything ese
tl.igswûrld. Capital sot eod ed; youa

Btate4~e. $tb sexeB; au ages. êny n
d0otht'yibï. Large etrnîu$cs sure frôtm ftrultl
Çotay- outUlt And ternif~ reea. Bst ter piot dei
COsts You nothing to send us your addresi 'a
Ind oUt;4, Y0f atou ri e yü«t wll m do s6 at 011ec

riii Public Hcrald, of Philadel ph la, i,?
dî. a valuable wokin lîîimtin- np and

exposmig frands ai hnnîblgs, anti it
deserves hUberai Pnicoura,,eînnt. h I gives
the narnes of niîy ai vertising dead-beats
who rob pubtlisliers of' papers. lu, its last
issue it exposes a wonnin iiinois w~ho
lias been selling villianons pis to young
inarrieti women for crlîninai purposes,
Theie isi, no, doubi, a gooti dleit of dtis sort
of thing, beinc, dotie quietiy ani secret1y, ani
the Ilerald, lu strikitig at such villany, is
saving lite andI health.

PUYsiciÂNs' suipplies, esQpecially ail re-
quired inl ant.iseptic sîîrgery, miay be found
in large variety andi quantity at the estab-
lishnient of Mess~rs. W. A. Dyer k, Co.,
Phillips ý--qnare, Montreal.

IIEALTH MAXIMS FOR DAILY

Heaith bas a money value : a.s you %vould
take care of mnoney, so take care or liealth.

Pure air first of ail -. shunl, as poison, air
once breatlied.

Breathing foui. air makes foui blood . jet
the f0111 air out of your rootuis and. let lu the
fregli air.

Keep yolur lipq elosed andi 'train the air
through'the nostrils.

Leara to breatlhe ftill and deep, and mo
f3trerrgthien your lung-.
.Wlien tired take rest, not stimulants :sit

in a iow easy chair or lie down.
"Don't eat when very tired nor %vhièn over

beatd,-wit alittis.

WORKING CLASSES AmTT[atSTioK!l
prepa*d totuirnhhalh IWlases with enipioyxnent

fat hoin<i, the wholti of the time, or for their spare
moDmets- Businesis new, light arid profitanie.
rpmu of eitbier %-ex e s$ily eara f romi w cento to
Y,0e éeig ani Fa Proportional sun by
tv» Ing all their timeto the bu8inest. Boys ai.

ghls barn nearly 88 nruch as mn. That a 1 who
se&thio m'aY bend thel r add resçç, tttd test t 'ebusi-
'lems ye pialte this oft'er Tu swech as are not well

> satldhed wewlll1 send one dollar to pay for the
trouble <f writiug. P'ull Dartieulars and, outfit
free. Ad(lrasaGI':ýORoE i5TI;SON & Co,, Portland,

«X ,IES HOPE ti o.

Etationers., Bookbinders ana Printers,
cy Spar s &Wý 4,gixi Sts, O)t4aw*
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